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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
MONDAY, FEB. 15, 1965 ELLENSBURG, . WASHINGTON ELECTION EXTRA 
~ 
GRAY WINS .RE-VOTE 
Pri,or El,ection 
'Upheld in Full 
All the winners in the SGA 
Election held Feb. 9, won again 
in a re-vote held Friday. The 
re-vote was called due to ·dis· 
crepancies in voting regulations 
and procedures in the first elec-
tion. -
- The winning margins were in-
creased in all races in the sec-
ond election. The number of 
:Students voting also increased. 
In the first election, the vote 
count was approximately 1600 
and in the second it was 
1900. 
Roger Gray rrom Elwood 
Manor defeated Erin Caldwell 
from Off-campus 1137 to 753. in 
the race for president. In the 
previous election, the count was 
Gray 887 and Caldwell 715 .. 
Gray Makes Statement 
"With the best interest of the 
Student Government in mind, 
I fully supported the actions 
oLthe SGA legislature in call-
mg .for. a re-vote,'' SGA Presi-
dent-elect Roger Gray, said. 
· "l am happy I ·won, and 
would like to express deep ap-
preciation for all · the .· support 
I received , during the conven-
Editorial . . ... 
tion and· the elections; and at 
this time, I will . reaffirm the 
promise I made at the conven-
GARY .ANDESRON 
Executive Vice President 
tion. I pledge 1nyself -to a year · 
of hard and dedicated work," 
Gray said. 
Ander5on . Increases Margin 
Gary Anderson-··. of Carmody 
increased his margin of victory 
(Continued on Pag11·4) 
=~~=:\.'!: :~ =.:~'!!;.:'!."r •• ~:~·: ... ~r:: :::":: . VOteCom mittee 
clared invalid, smiles for staff cameraman after hearing of his victory. Gray defeated op-. 
:' • .:~· •• ea~~~~--....,, .. m the ....... - .. c=. ':; ~K= Work Praised: 
FROM OLLIE TO Z - MISS Joan Sekor prepares to vote in a second, while election offi· 
cials Graham Hume and Miss Gail ·Anderson check her identification on a master name list, 
select the right ballot and stamp everything. The second eledion was held for the first 
time . in a central polling place, the SUB ballroom. {Photo by Ken Kniveton. 
. After elaborate polling measures, results ,of. 
the second SGA general election are in. It seerns'· 
that the voters no.t only reaffirmed their previous 
choices, but increased the margin.· 
Perhaps the next step· would be to .have· a 
world series of voting . - the winner decided .by 
·four out •of seven, as some wag suggested. On 
the other hand, the student body can show they are · 
interested in student elections, .· after an election 
has been declared inyalid. This sudden enthusiasm 
was expressed by many in the following statement: 
"I didn't vote the last time, but I sure am this 
time:" . Everybody gets on the bandwagon. All 
of a sudden, voting became important to more than 
300 persons who had not voted in the first election. 
This enthusiasm is laudable, but. need there be two 
ele.ctions to inspire it? 
. The election committee deserves · both cen-
sure and praise. The first time they fouled up. In 
the second election they showed just how efficiently 
an election can be run. 
Many students commented they felt they were 
"voting" this time and not just playing a game. The 
fine job they did she1uld be noted by election com-
mittees in the future. Perhaps a full report of their 
procedures the second time should be put on file 
for future election com_mittees. This would seem 
to be helpful in preventing another snafu like the 
previous one. · . · 
All candidates are to. be congratulated on their 
willigness to . have the election re~run. _ This un-
doutedly put both winners and losers under an un-
necessary strain that they should never have been 
subjected to. ?'.1.A 
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SGA Forum . Utzinger States· Passion 
Held in SUB For Coffee and Flakes 
By RON- PEDEE By GUSSIE SCHAEFFER 
A "popcorn forum" was held A college professor, as may be proved by any num-
i~ the SUB last Thursday · ~o ber of novels and plays, is a quaint and' pedantic person 
give students. a chanc~ to Plll with spectacles and a beard. He has a passion for boob d~wn the vari~us. election c~n- and takes delight in the use of large, fat. words. Such is 
dtdates on their views ~f poller the picture of Dr. John G. Utzinger, associate professor 
and to enumerate their quail- f h ·1 h · 
fications. o P 1 o~op Y· . , . ~ . 
- Those who stood under fire · Utzmger, a man With a dynamic personality, became 
were Roger Gray and Erin a member of Central' s faculty fall quarter 1963. He for-
Caldwell, ·candidates for SGA inerly taught at Hope College, a small liberal arts college 
President; Donna Schaplow and in Michigan. , 
Dick Erickson, running for so- "The love cif Washington and the love of the moun-
cial vice president; Mark Jep- tains brought me to the west coast," Utzinger said. "The 
sen and Gary Anderson, for way of life is much more relaxed and informal in this 
executive v~ce president, and area.•· · · 
Chanelle Keitha.ho, secretary.. Utzinger's undergraduate work in psychology and 
Some of the ideas the cand1- h"I· . h b · ·d o "d I II · L A. 
, dates expressed were that the p 1 osop y .was o tame. at cc1 enta co ege m os n-
SGA must work together to be geles. F urt~er study m t~e I?asters anc:J. doctoral pro-
effective and that different en- grams were done at the Uruvers1ty of Washmgton. 
tertainm~nt and activities such -Witgenstein, coffee and cornflakes man; and Rus-
as wo~en's tag team wr~stling sell, pacifist, influence Utzinger' s philosophy. Although 
matches and donkey basketball, influenced ·by these philosophers, Utzinger has a mind of 
be looked into. It -was also his own. Instead of a set philosophical doctrine, he has a 
brought out that Chanelle Kei- method which allows him to continuously question. 
t~ahn, . unopposed in tpe elec- "Metaphorically, my method of Linguistic analysis 
bon, did pass her t~mg test. means to show the fly out of the fly bottle," Utzinger said. 
The methods of ~~lSIDg funds Trying to keep abreast of the current issues in the 
for the new addition to the .. u · d all · ·1 bl 1· 
· b ild" h -1 d" country, tzmger rea s ava1 a · e contemporary 1ter-umon u mg were eav1 y IS . .• th. f" Id f · · h" d · 
cussed. A government loan ature m e 1e s o economics, current 1story, an soc1-
seemed to be the best solution. ology. . . 
However, the government has . '~A philosop~er has to kno~ something about .some-
stipulated that 7-10 per cent of thmg m order to fmd the clear VJew of the way the world 
the total cost of the building is", Utzinger said. 
"It's OK, iust keep rhe parts well oiled." must first be raised by Cen- Besides his passion for books, Utzinger also finds 
tral. The total cost has been time to travel, camp and hike. 
estim~t~ at between 1.7 and Utzinger' s. personal . life is interwoven around his 
1.9 milhon dollars. . wife and three month old. daughter, Marka Ann."' He 
It was also suggeste~ t~at first met his wife at Hope college when she was in a class 
there be more · co-ordmabon h h h h d h th f Office Offers Thanks with other colleges in schedul- e ta~~ t - s e, t e stu en!,. e, e P~0 e~or. . 
ing bigname entertainment. . Excuse ~~ now, but 1t s lunch time, Dr. Utmzger 
To the Editor: students for their efforts and Some of the questions tossed said. Perhaps its coffee and cornflakes~ 
. the time they spent in this around were, "Is SGA a tool 
To SGA officers and all stu- worthwhile way. Our thanks of the administration and, if ·c w k st· t c 
dweonrtkserwshom· wtehree indrs1.tiv"egattoorsraa1~de go also to all those who do so, how do you justify its exis- orps or ers ar amp 
- nated to this cause which will tence?" Later, the president- . . 
money for the United Student help so many who need financ ial candidates were asked '.to A. B 1· • I d• · y th -
Aid Fund. ial a~sistan. ce. ' define leadership in thirty se- mong 0 1v1an n 1an OU 
·The financial aids office Agam we say-"thanks". conds or. less. . . 
would like to commend these Financial Aids Dept. They did. From an abandoned ho- States of America.' The 
~~. AND M(JJ)· nlAT W(fE lfJ ·mr f'lr1H WEEK 0 F 
1~~ fERt-1, ONE Ml&Hf ~At/ 1MA1 WE-YDU 
~ND 1- HAUf ACHlftltD A CfRrAIN KA Pf'M(J..~ 
oa-us • erter Associated M~':.~ee:iate Pren . 
••T Telephone 925-1147 - 925.5323 
Published every ·Friday, ·except test week and holidays, during the year 
and by-weekly during summer se8'8ion as the official publicatlon of the 
Student Government.. Association of Central Washington State College, 
Ellensburg. Printed by the Record Press, Ellensburg. Entered as 
second class matter at the Ellensburg post office. Represented for na. 
tional advertising by National Advertising Services, Inc., 18 E. 50th 
St., New York City. · 
Staff: Editor-in-chief: PAUL ALLEN; 'Associate_ Editor: D'Ann 
Dufenhorst; News Editors: Bob McDaniel, Donna Johnstone; Fe·ature 
Editor: Gussie Schaeffer; Sports Editor: MIKE INGRAHAM; Assistant 
Sports Editor: Stev!' Mohan; Head Copy Editor: Kathy Halvorsen; 
Copy Editors: Sharon Barth, Sally Schriver, Kugie Lewis, Joel Miller; 
Reporters: · Larry Brooks, Donna Carroll, Lois Lakso, Susie Peters, 
Bob Burnett, Wayne parker, Gregory Schmitt, Gil Hulin, Ron Pedee, 
Rick Tunison, Dennis Hammermelster, Larry Ashby, Frank Shoemaker. 
Cartoonist: Ray Cullis; Photographers: Mickey Parsons, Ken Kniveton. 
Spur Receives 
Honor Bracelet 
Donna Sitton, Anderson hall, 
was awarded the gold charm 
bracelet after being selected 
Spur of the Month for Decem· 
· ber. 
Miss Sitton is a sophomore 
from Lind, Washington, ma. 
joring in recreation with a 
minor in sociology. She is 
dorm treasurer and belongs 
to Recreation club. She also 
serves as sunshine officer of 
Spurs and was co-chairman 
of the Spur Christmas Baza· 
ar. 
Each Spur of the Month is 
given a personalized charm 
at the end of her term,. 
tel resort in Bolivia to the food they received was a. 
position of housemother at good supplement to the 
Kennedy Hall is the transi- daily diet. Usually, they 
tion M r ·s . ·Callie · Lund would eat corn, potaoes, and 
made this past summer. if they were lucky, a little 
Mr~. Lund spent twp 1 me;~t-usually _ mutton.•• 
years in Cochabamba, Bo- . We were deeply respect-
livia, living among th~ Que- ed and loved ~y the people 
chua Indians. . She and El- of the valley, Mrs. Lund 
Ia Durand, (who worked sai~. "'W ~ took part in all 
with Doctor Tom Dooley in t?e1r festivals. In fact, We 
China), opened a vocation- hved so close to the peop~e 
al school in the valley. There tha~ we even took part ID 
they trained the Indians and their funerals.. Our Peace· 
sent them back more cap- Corps jeep often doubled as 
able of helping their own a heaise," she added. 
people. 
y outb Camp Started 
"We also . ran a youth 
camp for. the young 'peo-o 
·People Need Hel'p 
. "I decided to become a 
housemother because I had 
pie,'" Mrs. Lund said. ~'Ev- worked with so many young 
- ery two weekS ·there were people in the valley. I 
I Lost and Fo·und 15 to 35 new fa:ces in the wanted the chance to go on. Located l•n SUB group. We tried to help liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimlii them also to lead more use- ~ 
Students are i:eminded that 
the lost and found department 
of the college is located in the 
Director. of Activities Office in 
the SUB, Kirby Krbec, director, 
said. · 
The lost and found serves all 
of the campus. However, se. 
cretaries of the various build-
ings hold lr_";t articles for a 
short p'.;riod . before turning 
them in ~o tra ::UB. 
ful lives." 
The women, among · the 
first Peace Corps workers 
sent to Bolivia, were also 
in charge of r distributing 
food to the people. '"There 
is so much disllbnesty in the 
government, the people are 
sometimes· cheated. We 
were :distributing Food for 
Peace. Each box. or can 
was plainly marked, 'From 
the people in the United 
Under New· 
Management 
ROL'S "SWEECY11 
BARBER SHOP 
50~8th 
9 a.m.•6 p.m. 
"If a . hect;;: with our ·office 
is not s·.~:.;::;essful, advise students always to return two ,... _______________________ -.. 
or three days later, 'as articles Fresh Grade A Milk 
do not always come directly 
to us," Krbec said. w· I ·n . I na· Students inquiring about lost 1negar s. rive• D 1ry 
articles are asked not to re. 
quest permission to speak to GRADE A MILK -- 69c GALLON 
Mr. Krbec, as a secretary will 
be on hand to return the items Open 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Daily 
or give information concerning 419 West 15th-Woldale Road 
them. 
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Wildcats Grab Hoop Title 
.Central Dumps Eastern·· Playin:::Sse'!'dhalfwas 1 ~:::n , :,:: 
more ragged, but Central held Brite · 8 O 16 8 8 71 f · L . . ·y • 1 a 15 p«>int adv~tage tho~out Johnson 2 o 4 . . . o· r. . eag ue . . 1t e the fmal. ·.20-~utes of ac~on. Jarvis 4 6 14 
- · Coach Dean N~cholson substitut- Pugh 2 2. 6 
· ~ · · · . ed freely durmg most of the State 3 4 10 
By MIKE INGRA':fAM rema~g in the half, and from [ Cox played his finest game of last stanza~ without showing any Kennely . 1 1 , 3 
. CRIER Sports Editor I that. pomt; Central was never the season defensively in the ap. parent. ~ign of w~ess. . Undow 2 1 5 
Sophomore center 'Mel Cox j headed. first half blocking several shots In addition to Cox s ~ pomts, . 
poured in 36 points last Friday Cats Hold Lead I b b" ' . d th b ck Kelly added 14, and Clifton 13. TQTALS · 25 21 71 
night to pace. th~ Wildcat hoop The Wildcats built up .a 24-1 J. ~g:r c:i~~J°dcl~OS: a3ow: Bill B~ite led ~he· Eastern at-
squad to therr frrst Evergreen point bulge with 2·20 left m the ed th .8 nl f" Id tack with 16 pomts. CENTRAL G F T b k b ll titl . · · e avages o y seven 1e THE BOX· . Conference as et a .. e smce .haH, on a reverse l~y-in ~y goals, for a paltry 22 per cent EASTERN • G F T Wenzler . 1 1 '3 
1948, as they dumped Ea.stem Cox, and led at the mtermis- . th first half hil the C t Kelly 5 4 14 
Washington, 88-71. sion, 54-30. . ~ e . • w e as Tutton 1 1 3 Cox 
The two clubs traded buckets I Central played. great ·defense hit an outstanding- 70.3 per cent. Sharp Z 2 6 Smith . 1i ~ 3: 
in the opening minutes, before in the initial half, with Kelly · Clifton · 3 7 13 
Jim Clifton and Bill Kelly each and Ed Smith using their quick Jones o o o 
tallied three-pointers to give the hands to steal the ball and Hutsell o 2 2 
Cats a 9-6 advantage with 17:02 cause many Eastern turn-over. Frizzell 3 511 
Kopper Kettle 
306 NORTH PINE 
Open 
Mon. thru Sat. - 8:30 to 5:00 
with. 
Buffet 11 :00 a.m. ··to 2:00 p.m. 
. Also 
Friday and Sat. Evening 6 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Sunday_ 12:30 to 7:00 
Dorothy McCullough Music 
Band Instruments· 
Pianos and Organs. 
Sheet Music and Supplies 
Music Instruction 
Hi-Fi and Stereo Sets 
. Tape Recorders 
Guitars 
C01NVE.NIENT-O·N-CAMPUS 
DBT CLEANING· 
The quick Self Service· Way 
. Only $1.75_ an 8-lb. load 
and save at least $5 each time! 
IT'S EASY! Using the sprayer we provide, just lightly 
spray your ·· clothes around the collars, cuffs, under the 
arms and all spots, place in ·the machine, close the· door 
and insert 7 quarters in the slot. (Don't forget to bring 
quarters.) 
* Pressing is unnecessary if your clothes weren't 
wrinkled when you brought· them in. 
* 90% of your clothes will not need professional spotting 
so think of the savings! 
* Convenient hours - every day including Sundays 
until 9 p.m. 
TRY IT NOW! 
COLLEGE PLACE 
LAUNDROMAT 
On corner across· from Munson· and Science Bldg. 
" 1 · 
! 
A CENTRAL PLAYER SHOOTS - Successful shots such as 
this one proved to be one's that led the Cats to a Evergreen 
Conference Championship which was clinched Friday night 
when Central played and defeated &astem Washington State 
College. 
"Our greatest happiness .•• does not depend 
on the condition of life in w~ich chance has 
plac~d us, but. is always the result of a good 
conscience, good health, occupation, and freC. 
dom in all just pursuits.'' Thomas J efferso11 
.1 . . . . ... . . . . . . 1 
y 
MONEY TALKS . @. And It .. says plenty when ~ou. "write your ow. n•· with NlofC special checks. •.No minim""' 
balance. • t-40 servlCf charge. • Pay a dime• 
c:heck. • Perfect for students. Inquire todayl NBC. 
NATIONAL ~ANK OF COMMERC• 
.A iood place cO b9nk · 
Ellensburg Office 
John A. Reitsch, Mgr. 
501 N. l'eal'J S~ 
Freudenberger 1 O 2 
Ottmar o o o 
Johnson 1 0 2 
Stuurmans o · o o 
TOTALS 30 28 88 
Halftime: Central 53, EaStern 30 
ESQUIRE 
BarherShop 
710 N. Walnut 
Across From Science Bldg • 
FOUR BARBERS 
Open 9·6 - WO 2·2887 
COME IN ANY TIME! 
DEAN'S 
Radio &TV 
• 
Five Tube 
Radio 
$14.95 
• 
··.s1.oo 011 
On AH Re~ords 
Over 
$3.98 
Large Stock 
Current Hits 
Radio and TV 
Repair-
OPEN 
8:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
4th and Ruby 
, . 
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Second Election. Held . . .. 
'· '\ ,.~ a . 
THE CENTRAL SINGERS WILL FOLLOW THIS ITINERARY on their tour of Canada. 
The cities by number are: (1) Ellensburg (2) Kelowna (3) Moose Jaw (4) Estevan (5) Wey-
burn (6) Le Pas (7} Thompson (8) Flin· Flon (9) Rosthem (10) Vegreville (11) Camrose 
(12) Red Deer (13) Medicine Hat (14} Creston. 
Singers Anticipate Tour 
(Continued from Page 1) 
over Mark Jepsen of Barto by 
approximately 3,50 votes in the 
race ·for executive vice. presi-
dent. The tally for the re-vote 
was Anderson 991 and Jepsen 
5&7 • 
. . Closest Race Repeated I 
Miss Donna Schaplow won the 
closest race of the election. She/ 
defeated Dick Erickson 974 toj 
878 for the position of social 
vice president. This race was 
very close in the first election 
also, with Miss Schaplow win-
ning by approximately 2.0 votes 
out of the 1600 cast. 
CHANELLE KEITHAN 
Secretary 
the ·position appeared on the 
ballots; · 
Legislative Races Unchanged 
The legislative ·races follow-
ed·· the pattern established. in 
the first election.· Miss Sue 
Mann ai:id· Miss Dee Bathurst 
were elected as on-campus fe- . 
male. legislators.. There . were 
By RO.GER STANSBURY .~e. "Ce. ntral Colleg~ Singer. s" 
1 
Many Miles Traveled·.. . . write-in votes for the third on-
da ch 9 . will have begun their 26th an- Abo t 4000. · .1 ill b campus legislative post, but the 
· · On Fri y, Mar 1 • sixty nual tour. u . mi es w e c~v- election committee is .investi-
h · th t fnals are . · ered durmg the two week trip. 
appy · a .1 . Smee Dr. Wayne S. He~z, In many cities, members will gating candidates qualifications 
ever students will congrega~e its present cond~ctor, first spend the night in · private An official announcement on 
on the steps of the Hertz music I call?-e to Central . m 1938, the homes. This will provide them the write-ins will appear in the 
hall. They will have with choir has grown m ~tature to with valuable opportunities for CRIER Feb. 19. 
them.: suitcases, music folders, becol_Ile one of t.he fmest P.e~- better understanding of the si- Gary Guinn, Ken Mackie and 
cameras; playing cards, books, formmg groups m the Pacific milarities and differences bet- Jeff Mitchell were elected as 
and most evident of all, a feel Northwest. . , ween our two countries at the As was expected, Miss Chan- on-campus · male legislators. 
ing· of excited anticipation. The 60 members of this year's "grass roots" level. h d"l . th They were unopposed on the 
elle Keitahn won an i Y m · e ballot, and there were no . ser-Then, two buses will pull in, concert choir were selected This w .. ill not,·· however, be race for secretary The tota· l 
· · · ious write-ins for that position. load up, and head for Canada. from over 150 auditions. just a pleasure trip. . Singing vote is not in, but she was un- Miss Frana Peterson, Bob Mc-
. concerts, one after .another, re- d · the ··elect;on and no 
· oppose In · ~ · Daniel and Con Bunde were un-quires . tremendous· . concentra- 1 nt · f wr1"te-ms· for 
arge. amou 0 . oppo.se.d. candidates for off-cam. -Pickles Sold ·By Spouses tion, strength and endurance- -~-'----,---~---both vocal arid physical.. Dr. . pus legislators. . . . 
Hertz maintains that his big- Johnson? Yes, Three members of the hon-
Slurp! Did you get. your tes the two boy and two girl gest problem will not ~e notes, ·· · . ·. . . . ···.. • .. · or council were ·elected, with 
;JicJ5le?.. contestants crammed pickles bu.t rather seeing that there are We Have Many thedfourth position still un?e~ 
.. ·· . .. into their mouths as fast as enough healthy people to per- . . .·· .· . . < . . . . . · . cide . .The vtinners were Miss 
The Student Wives Pickle they could .. In the end, Sally form each concert. By HOWARD JOHNSON Margie Sample, ALMorrow and 
Sale was held Feb. 1-3 in the had eaten the first bite from •.. . Progra;m .. ya~ies . I · .. The lect. urer steps to. the ·.pod- Tom Baars. 
SUB. Pickles sold for 10 cents the 'seventh pickle, the other The .. progra.m ... will mclude the ium a. nd aazes out over the . . ... ~ .....,..,-. ,-----
.:1 piece, or 25. cents for .three. female contestant was a single · · d t · t "bl 0 D h · ·· 
'.\U ·profit went int<f the Stu- bite behind her, and the boys Y'i es varie Y possi e, rang- ~ea of wide-eyed face~, except . isof eque ~av_ings 
l'.e. n .. ·.t. W. ives sc .. ho.l .. ars·hi·· p fund, to w. ere ... ·· s.omewhe. re behind. . mg fro_m folk s~ngs to. Brahms for that. guy ··in: the· sixth ,row ·· · · 
· d d t th · b · t~ serious music . of . the R~n- who has fallen .. · as. le. e.P.··a.lr. eady. .• T. he. newes. t tiling m dancing 
. . e · .a war · e . · a > e sprm. g an. · The ·Stud· ent W1"ves ··club· has· aissance R o b e r t Paner10 d · .. th .·"d. th .,., · · 
· t t th t d t · . · . · . . • "Sincethis is your first·. ay is e 1sco. eque or, a soir 
que 0 . e mos · eservmg 5 u- three major activities each year member of the CWSC . music here.· I .Wish to. . . explairi.. wh. Y. hisfocated recorded dance ses-
.. ent husband. to bring money for their Scho- facl!lty, has arrang.ed two se- there are 743 stUdents in this sion. Such dances' as the fox· 
Fifty-one dollars and ninety larship Fund. A Christmas lect1ons .for the c~01r; a~d No- particular class." trots, rhumbas and mashed po~ 
f;ve cents was the total income party is held . each year for ble Cam, an mternabonally "But first let's call the role." tatoes are included on the un-
:omthe sale,'' Nancy Kramer, .married students and their fam- known composer of . choral "Johnson".. iriterruped record. .(ACP) . 
:'resident of Student .. Wives lies. The pickle sale br~gsin music, is writin~ a number es- "Here!!! ,1, J r ·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiliiiii·iiiiiiii-iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiii5 ~: Jid: "But We then· had t~ some money! but. the J;nggest pecially for this group. "Here,'' .. "here/' 
. lY the picklecompany for.the money makmg event is the The mixed choir win sing 16 ''here,""here." , . 
,·ickles .. We made about $20 meat .raffle: programed selections and have ''Hold it'' . "We must have 
- · · two encores prepared. In addi- . . . ,, 
:':ofit. We .are hoping to make Student Wives are now raf- tion the men alone win pre- a few Johnsons m class. '~e pickle sale an annual fling a quarter of beef. Any- sent a section of .. three or. four ''~ould a_II t.he John,, sons please 
· . ?ent." · one may buy· a t1"cket, and the 1 a th hands 
· numbers, directed by Dr. Jos-1 r }~e . e1r · . · · ,, 
The pickle company donated meat will be cut to the win- eph Haruda. To Dr. Haruda "Ah y.es, 42 ~ohnso~s.. . 
· : ·e pickle barrel and the pickle ner's liking. Tickets may be also falls the essenti·a. I,. but of-I .All right, l~~ s ~~nt~ue,~1th 
' .:.ns. . purchased for 50 cents by call- ten thankless job of assistant the role call. Snnth. 
Sally Olson of Andersonha.n\·ing Pat Coc.k at 962-2268. The conductor. ' ''Here, here, here, here, 
• ·QtJ the pickle eating contest wlnning ticket will be drawn Central students will want to here." 
1 
. ;1 Wednesday. For two minu- on March 6. watch for · the home concert "Okay, . how many Smith's?" 
1 which is scheduled for March "Thirty-three Smith's, ho w 
12th. about that." · · 
'.JAVE ANOTHER PICKLE. Sally Olsen, third from left, won 
,.;1e Student Wives' pickle eating contest after downing six 
("1ckles and a bite in. two minutes. Ru11n.er up was Pat Bu-
r:~anan, second from left, who ate .six pickles; George Stoebel, 
·,ia, and Chuck Younger. Tile Wives sold 1,000 pickles to 
.. :;-ovide a scholarship for a needy husband~ 
TRY 
RI GOLD 
~FOR EXTRA 
GOODNESS 
Dave's 
. Barber Shop 
"Dave, Lee, Jim" . 
Open 9-6; 925-5255 
205. E. 8th 
